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                      ADA –UK 

The Amhara Development Association in 
the United Kingdom 

Letter of Condolences!! 

We members of ADA –UK express our grief and sorrow by 
untimely and unexpected death and accident of the Tigray police 
orchestra in Ethiopia. Our brothers were travelling holding the 
mission to share the indigenous and dazzling culture of the 
Ethiopian people. 

We human beings will pass away in one way or another, but such 
kind of unimaginable accident shocks and devastates every body 
who expects a lot from such heroic singers & artists of the 
generation. 



We can affirm you the scarification you have made will be 
remembered for ever. The songs & the melody you performed 
would amuse us day and night, even though you are not with us 
physically. The drama you shared us will be remained in our heart 
& soul for ever. We remember and recall you when ever we hear 
your songs & watch your performances.   

Hope others will follow their foot steeps and do all the best their 
aim and effort to become true. 

ADA –UK   

  

 

 

 

 


